
Has received a fine Jot
of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

and DECORATED QBIHA.

$ee tie ipliiy iq Window
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTED KRESS OF CHARGE
WHE1T GLASSES ARE PURCHASED.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomsburq, Pa.

"Wei! Ilrcd, Soon Wet!," Girls Who Use

are Quickly Married. Try in Your ZSext
Ilousc-Ocaning- f.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

jPrE:: GCOES !

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands ot cigars:

Hoary Clay, Lor.lrcs, Nor.-r.a-l, Indian rrinceec, Ssrr.scr., Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.;

d-A- ti --Antidote.

t 'TRY IT
.'ANDiEDYOUrlSTORE

WITH CUSTOMERS.

IF IN OF

A AT

Door aoovo Court

A lot in

PRESENTvOtOD
book the latest vocal uimdo

IUII lf plllt-S- , hallllSlllllO cover,
the lollonlll unu- -

40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 40
tullJf'B fuKI,

Asleep, 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
60 Love's Hold, a Im-ui- 40

Jul Mots Our
. 25 did Organ blower, 10(n Pretty li.iM', 50 our Last Wall, 10

t'Uuni tin, ving, , ((Vl. ,.,, ,t k.ji, in
'!' Old Madrid, Ml Sweet .Km 1c Conner, 4ii
JLuy and John, 4n lir.t U l.uve, 40

Woglvo tills ijouk to Introduce to. you
K

And KHOl'T'S
fir I'VUITV mid

gfocer win Kivn yi,u a circular euntaln.Jg lreiuliim List Willi lullliow to get them ni).
ALUKlt T KKOU'T, Cuemlst, miia.

it

m 11 t . r--5

JLVllL., f.;,

WITH" YOU ?
--V..

fbR-JDuu- u

A FEW CI)IC
j

For Sale Clicap.
TIipfo are and

will score eighty to

ninety points.

W. B. GERMAN,

Millville, Pa.

YOU ARE NEED

CARPET, MATTITO,
or 0IE Cf-OVI-

I,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

LW. 1L BM0WEI'S
2nd

laire of Window Curtains stock.

FREE!
Beautiful containing

Including gl'lllK,

Afterwards,

comrades,

ROUT'S UAKIW. I'OWPKK
KXTHACTH.

I'nitHriMiHih-- STHKSUTII.

udilillDimi uurlluu-la-

J

birds pure bred
from

House.

A IV ACCF.PTHO SKICTCtl.

flweet Mary popd until I drew lior attltiideho-wltcblni- i;

lint wli(-- her faro I xniiaht to trace lirr fea-
tures nil were twitching.

Pray do not smile, my dour, "said I; "I'll
have ynn soon neriircl)-:-

You will." said h. "If 1 Bgrnc," and then
she laughed demurely.

"Thorn, now," I cried: "I hav your lips
those hint two stroke reveal It. "

Fhe laughed and said, with Mashes red, "In-
deed. I didn't feel It."

A supple line I added next, a glrdls drew w

It;
"I have ynur waist!" She cried In haste,

"Well, well, I didn't know It."
"Now for ensemblo. " next I rrledj "asleep or

wakeful J" "Oh. slrl"
Fhe blushed and said, "You can, Instead, draw

me a little closer."

I looked within ber laughing eye, such iweet
Intent was In It,

Of loving look, that lot I took her meaning In
a minute.

And then I drew her as she said dwelt on
each feature duly;

"What shall 1 call the sketch, my dear?"
She said, "Call It yours truly."

A Man In the linns.
He wns Jim among the boys, Jeems to

liis grandfather, Jimmy to hi mother,
James to his father and "Hub" to his
sisters. Ho thought if the time ever
came when he would be Mr. there could
bo no greater happiness beyond, says an
exchange.

His father overlooked him, bis mother
coihlleil him, his sisters snubbed him,
but there came a day when ho bad his
revenge,

Tho day was like any other ordinary
day to the rest of the world, but to our
James it wns tho dawning of u new era.
If anybody has said that before, the
writor forgives them.

The family were seated at t'io break-

fast table when James plunged down
stairs, opened the door of the breakfast
room and threw this bomb ia among
them :

"There's a man in the bouse t"
"Goodness grncious me!" gasped Ids

mother, running to liido in the china
closet.

"Where is he?" gasped the sisters,
craw ling under the table.

"D b-- e chattered tho
father. "Wdi-o-'- s and he
seized the carving-knife- , and rose to the
occasion.

Meanwhile James had kept on to tho
kitchen, where he continued shouting.

"There's a man in the bouse!"
"Lawd a massy, we'ge be all killed

dend!" quavered the cook.
Then she rushed out and shouted "Po-

lice!" aud soon she had the patrol w'.igon
at the door.

"Where's tho man ?" inquired the min
ion of the law when he had bpen iiv

formed that there was a man in the
house.

"Here," cried James, as ho winked at
I. is frightened family. "I am twenty
ono years old and it I ain't a man,
I'd like to know who is?"

Where Thry .Mlssail It.
It was their first baby.
The young mother was in a perfect

rapture.
It was an ugly baby, but she did not

know it.
Happy young mother.
All of them are lil;o her.
hut thu father had dark misgivings.
His Hillary was only $13 pur weuk and

babies are expensive luxuries.
Her father Was rich but he had frowned

upou their union, aud had heterodox
utid heretical notions as to supporting a
son iudaw beside.

Cruel old man.
One day, when the baby was about a

month old, the father came home from
his desk and found his wife radiant.

She was even Imppy when the baby
was out of ber sight.

"What is it, Joiiuie?" asked hor bus-ban- d

gloomily, for he was yet uncertain
as to the blessings coufened by the
baby.

He was also sleepy,
"Oh. Charlie," she chirruped, "I heard

from papa
Charlie looked gloomier than ever.
"Don't say anything, dear," she

pleaded, for she kuew her husband's
opinion of her father. "He has heard of
our baby, aud though lie has Dot yet de-

termined to forgive us, lie has sent us a
check for $5,000 for dear baby's sake."

At first tho young husband's face
showed a gleam of pteaure, thou it shad-

owed ngaiu.
"Aren't you glad, Charlie?" she asked

with a quivering lip.
Then he smiled joyfully,
"Yes, darling," he whispered, "but we

should have bad twins." Detroit Free
Pre68.

Expansive Fishing.
"There's u good deal iu knowing just

bow to manage a fishing excursion,"
said a west side mau one morning,
"This thing of sitting along tho river
batik, waiting for a mud-ca- t nibble, is
dull oxistenca. "

"Where Is the best fishing?" asked the
Columbus Post reporter,

"Well, the Lew Is ton reservoir is a good
place if you understand fishing. By the
WHy, did you hear of Pete Dorger's lish-iu- g

excursion down there?"
"No."
"Well, Peter took a party down there

in wagons. Petf r knows all about fish-

ing aud they went well 6UppUd with
grub aud bad a fine time,"

"Any luck?"
"I should say! They went in heavy.

They had $33 worth of groceries, $.10 in
money and other perquisites. They
packed and shipped everything, using $3
worth of ice, paying $3.75 express
charges, ultliough they had five wagons
along. There were thirty-eigh- t peoplo
along and the whole catch wus shipped
to Columbus."

"What did it nmount to?" eagerly
nnkud the reporter.

"Five small sutiflsh!"

Free Information.
"And is this your first glimpse of an

ocean, Willie?"
"Yes, ma'am. We haven't any oceans

lu Kansas, nui'am.'VTruth,

Jh'rry qnrmmt wc m il in of our
own manufacture. No other re-

tail elothier in Philadelphia can
truthfully say tho buiuo.

That is why our prices axo uniformly lower than all others.

$12.00 for Men's Ilamlsomo Cheviot Suits.
$3.50 for I?oys' Fino Ail-Wo- ol Cheviot Knco-l'an- t Suits.

with extra J'ants.
Men's and Young Men's beautiful
Elegant Kersey Winter Overcoat,

Browning, King & Co.
leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Waiu.en A. Reed.

jCARTEFtS"

iMi'lrJtKL

5Ei!.Ei"viy
r:c' Tt Mhoaid rollc7nall IhotronlV : tec
f ori to ahlllous state ef t!io syntei i,v..ioii aO

iv!i.vi, ivv.i.i", I!'..sl:ots, 1. i.;tr. - aft?
1. ::. 11', ', In in Hie Rt.lf. !". Wliilo t'e:'.'!.' .m

i.i.;-'icii.cc:c:.- htcn lIio .vn fcl..

jfc Llttlo tWcf TV'-- ''O
f , ;: V: i:i'.?,.:if.iii,atlnd,ci.i
V"i.'. t!ilur llC(',lalaiIltw'1U', tiiitvu'.-.-

c i"v ' il thopiom.u !ir't in ii'ii.t ' 1. t
i.v.-- rvultt.o to bowtLi. ilv c. 17mm
ft', 1 Ktwr 3
no.':', r i ntl.loilli'triiKiitnfjconiiiUtti-.- ; lnti'iti
ft'i.TliicIf Rinflnwatlucfl notfiUilliiTi,!'.:'.''. !'i l9

'u "!ic:.itrythcmT.'lll fln.t tl) llttt.J ' Jli
1 .U In ro ranu v --ays tbt t jr will ,o ! w

atoftar;U

AGHI
rthn'icnoef so mti-- 7 Mvos Vre In--

vciusiaour Bloat boast. Cur i iil.:ou:ii'.
C.L.UTS do not. .

C.'t'-r- Lltlla uvor ru: oro rrr.j ioth -i- .i
r?ry car.v to take. Ouo or two Vint vw kiu i.
ihejr ari ctrictly vootablo aivl 1I0 u;.t r "

I lir", but by tbolr gontloa;tloa ji'.i .iU v 1
r's tluni. I11 23 ct nt j : fivoiir. !. t..--

I y lit uc'UU ovarywlwru, or scut by la J.

''CARTER WCDICINE CO., New cr .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. KiE
SS3 EH "A5 AKESIS " (rivos Instant

mlifl Hurt ia an iniiiiiinio
I urdfor I'llfH. I'rirrSl. Ity
1 ruiftsormall. Siimii1i,3

fr. Ail(lrc-SB"- A K KSIS,'
llox !i 110, Now Vor City.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled tor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over If. Clark St
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
KLYS Catarrh

CREAM BALM
BAWnMCleans the

Nasal Tassayps,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation, HAYFEVERM ?

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell. ii
TEYTHE 0UEEiAY-FVE- R

A nartlcle Is annlled Into ench nostril and Is
iiKreealile. I'lU e 60 cents a' Druuiflsts; bv mall
registered, 60 cts. ELY BHOT11EU.S, 60 Warren
Ht., N .Y.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Purifier

I'rnves lis won h with I he lliw bnttle. It, Is
Popular us a Tonic, I'lipubir lis Hlntnl I'll r,
Popular to take us It Is allocable to all; npu-la- r

for t'hllilieu, as li ucia rc.nllly and leaves
no b.ul results ; ropulur In prices, as It Is w 1th-l- u

tho reacli of all. Maimers' Double hvtract
HaiHanurlllu la tor sulo by all Uru'lst s. Ouly
Auo a bottle.

Wo nialio nnd sell tho host-fittin- g

Heady-mad- e Clothes you
over saw.

All-Wo- ol

84.75

Silk -linod Fall Overcoats for $10.00.
810, 812, 813.50, 815, 8'JO, 825.

Opposite Post Office.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Not lihe a WSIXKSS C(H. I. KGK;

Not like a SHORTHAND Col. I. !;;!.
Not like a I. IT KRARV COl.l.l:(;K;

Not like a TKl.I.GKAPlt COI.I.KOK, but

THOROUGHLY and EMrilATICAI.I.V

INDIVIDUAL mill OltlUIN A I
Catalogue malleil for I stamps. AiMress,

NKl.soN AH Til 1 .MII.I.KK, I'rcs't, Klinlra, X .

SUFFEY'S
tUlSR m JlVillT,

B00MS3UR3, PA.
Headquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Conyimj and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne
gatives made by Koshon are preserved
ana duplicates can be had at any-
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

You Like To Think
You Are Well.

OoO

You linpo that tlri'd fi'i'llntr, that
Irritability, Intlli'St Inn, confusion of Ideas anil
(cniTiil lark of vljfor will puna; away Willi tbe
wurui weutUiT. You uro

Leaning cn a Ercken P.ccd.

You linvp lived "not wisely. Nit too well."
Your physical, nnd perhaps Mental, pow ers lmve
been overworked and need seme speeliil ele-
ments of nutriment not supplied by ordinary
food.

YOU NEED ERAINQLLNE.

If your druKglst dou't keep It, w rite for sealed
circular to.

STANLEY MEDICINE CO.,

(Star DniK Htotc) ST aim St.
WIlheH-Itarv- e

READ THIS.
. .

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, necliwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
xilace where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is alirays an ob-

ject, and I am now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assort ncnt of goods, to
suit all custodiers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good irorli.
Good fits guaranteed.
The la test th ing in stra w
hats a re n ow h ere. Ligit t
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of necliwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk ha ts.

Next door to First Na-
tional JJaik. Bertsch,
The 'Tailor, Bloonsburjf,
Fa.
WANTED Wide-awa- workers everywhere
for"S5HEPP'3 rhotocraphs of the World";
tho tficiilest boo! 011 cuiili ; costing $.(H,mni; re-

tail at fl.tSi,
Cpupijn'v cash or Installments: manininth

I u lusi ruled 1'1,'i ulais and Icrinsiivc;
dully ill over l.MM tou;ucs. A 14. 111 s wild
Willi Slier' ss. Mr. TllOH. I.. M.UITIN, U'li'lr.
vIlle.ToMis, pUjWAf'PjnilO days; .Miss
cleared 711 In II 1 iVJlUUIiHrllO Kom: Apams,
Wooatcr, t).,JS In HI minutes: Itev. I. IIow ahu
M.unsis, Lynns, ev York., f mi in 7 hours: a
biuiaiia : uiiiii'iiliieent out ill only Jl.oo. Hooks

Credit.. Iiel,'lit paid. Ail.ntt V'AIM n
Globa Biblo Publishes Co.,01 l"e
73 Cht:ttmt St., Ihl'.a., la., it 3:8 Toutac St., Chltigo 111.

two-uo- t.

IlECJITtOClTY'S WOIMv

IT HAS CAUSED A DECREASE OF
EXPORTS OF FARM PRODUCTS.

Sonir J'l(fnrc V.'hlrh Ilcvcal StartliAjf
Condition from tho Standpoint of the
Agi'lcu!f.:rl.t Itcrlproclty I a Hollow
Vrnuil find a Rlnim.

It wart Mr. Blaine's prediction that the
McKinlpy would not open a mai kpt
lor a ningle barrel of pork or bushel of
wheat. It lias been shown that even
with tho reciprocity amendment the
Market for breadstuff is falling off, and
tho mime titory is true of most of our
beef und hog products and of our butter
utid cheese.

Not only is reciprocity not helping the
farmer to a larger market, but the nat-
ural increase of exports of his products,
tho increnso that was going on before
the McKinley bill wns conceived, lias
been stopped and a decrease has tlreu
its place.

The fullowitig table shows the growth
in exp-irt- of tho principal nrticles of
provisions in the twenty years from 1S70
to lyOU:

isrn. isno.
Hint products S15,:i0!i,(H7 $S.Vsl,l74
)'.ecr product 5,7M,tJ.-t- IHM'il.lWC
Dairy products U.ClOU l.'Ml,KiU

After this camo tho McKinley act
with its potent reciprocity blessings, nnd
with tho following results:

istio. 1MU.
Ho; products 8Wi,2Sl,lT4 (4.!':ix,r,f)8
Hi.cf prnilucfi llo,l.rd.(l a.",.tkVi.::i.1

lJairy products lll.tM.tjO ti,S.I.7dU

Thero was a falling off in hog and
dairy products, while tho increase in tho
value of beef products was about !fo.
000,(100 less than was demanded by the
normal rate of increase prevailing for
Iho twenty year? between 1870 and 1800.

This general decline of the business of
exporting provisions continues. The
official returns for September are now
before us, and they are anything but
satisfactory to tho fanner who has been
basing his hopes on tho reciprocity pro-
visions of the McKinley law.

Tho following table shows the quanti-
ties of certain dairy beef and hog prod-
ucts exported in September, 18'J1, and
September, 1802:

iwe. iMii.
Cattlo (No.) U0,540 SUJM
lUgn (No.) 4tir SS7
Hi:cf, canned (lbs.) 0.119,7 O.IOO.t.M

Huef, fresh (lbs.) lS,Tt;l,18 9l.i7.s;7
Ileef, milt, etc. (lbs.) 4.:iY.3o7 0,as7,5.ri4
Hacou (lbs.) &1,2i'S,&t0 l,S75,4:)l
Lard (lbs.l 84.711,822 3fl.2DS,t)7.r.

Mutter (lbs.) 1,7K3,8S4 l.tmi.ltm
Cheese (lbs.) 7.U33.7S4 8.815,073

The decline has been so long continued
that it has reduced tho total exporta-
tion of some of these articles for the
eleven months ending Sept. 30, as the
following table will show:

1H02. iwi.
Canned bocf (lbs.) 70.).,),4(11 87.1W..I40
Salt beet (lbs.) T3.t.t7,4LJ
llainsdba.) 74,44,1,514 70.M2.4riI

Tho statistics for dairy products are
made tip fur live months only, but they
show that in that period, ending Sept.
30, 1802, tho exports of butter were less
by 3, 500,000 pounds than for the corre-
sponding period of Ps)l.

Now as to tho prices. Tho exports of
cattlo increased in number, but the aver-
age price per head in 1802 was about
sixty-eigh- t dollars and in ISOt about
eighty-eigh- t dollars, while, notwith-
standing tho higher price of cans, tho
prico of canned beef remained about tho
samo. Salted meat brought 5 cents in
1892 and a little more than 5-- cpnts in
1891. Hogs brought 7.72 in 1892 and
$0 in 1891. Fresh meat brought Hl4
cents iu 1892 and X cents in 1891.

This is tho showing wade by the offi-

cial statistics of tho operation of jug
handled reciprocity on the business of
exporting provisions. It is a noteworthy
fact that The Tribune has finally come
to tho sago conclusion that it was not
the McKinley law that waB responsible
for tho largo exportations of breadstuff
in 1891, but the large crop at home and
the short crops abroad. It reaches tho
further conclusion also that the largo
crop is accountable for tho fall in prices.
If the McKinley law cannot overcome
such simple and fundamental laws of
nature, what good is it to the farmer?
Was the act not intended to beat tho
laws of nature? And is not the farmer
taxed on his clothes and other neces-
saries of lifo in order that the prices of
his crops may advance?

Tho Tribune is resorting to the law of
nature, not by way of returning to a
sound mind, but to reconcile the farmer
to the loss of his export trade. But what
can bo its explanation of this decline in
provisions? There was no unusual crop
of bacon, beef, butter and clucso in
1891. On the contrary, it has been shown!
that with tho exception of beef the ex- -'

ports of these articles fell off from 1890-t-

1891, while as to beef tho increase of"
exports was not up to the normal.

The truth is that the reciprocity clause
has not helped the farmer to a foreign
market for any of his products, and the
pretense that it does help him is nothing
more nor less than gross ignorance or
arrant lying. New York World.

No Wuuder Cooley Changed.
It is difficult to imagine how even par-

tisan blindness could fail to recognize in
Judge Cooley's writings and teachings
a spirit of deadly hostility to the tyran-
nical and unlawful taxes levied by
means of the McKinley tariff. Iu order
to identify this eminent statesman with
Republicanism as now understood it
would first become necessary to obtain
from him an authoritative declaration
repudiating tho doctrine ho hits taught
In his books and iu his lectures to law
Undents. Philadelphia Record.

Cleveland Attracts Thoughtful Men.
Around Cleveland are gathering the

strong and though! fnl citizens of tho .re-
public A i'olso political economy, ;i
paternalistic distribution of revenues,
an intolerant sectionalism cannot be
painted gaudily enough to deceive them.
Iu tho walks of business und labor the
plain sense of the country looks to tho
loader who tells the truth and knows
the tight, Kansas City Times.


